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THE FARM AND OAK DEN.

SCUHYY LROR.

9rTy loira (or .cabby lop-- ) will tp- -
T now more to tlinn In the summer,
out it ia elly cured and prevented,rwi w v. 1 .-- "" noy lppaare very unMRht-ly- ,

and should be treated at once. 8im-r- 'j

npp'y melted lnrd on tho legs onco a
"week, for four or five weeks, and the
scab will disappear, it being the work ofa minute parasite, which is destroyed by
oil of any kind Farm and Firaide.

SOLIDS IK MILS.
The fact that milk is liquid in form de-

ceives many persons as to its nutritive
value, as well as regards tho chnracter of
food neoded to produco it. Farmers
know by experience that mangolds or

-v. un-is-
, nuno onen promoting a

large flow of milk, either make it of poor
quality or rapidly reduce tho flosh of the
cow. This fact is explained by the
chemical analysis of milk, which shows
only eighty-fiv- e per cent, of water, while
the mangolds have ninety-on- e per cent.
Fodder corn when green has eighty percent, of water, but it contains even less

"proportion of nitrogenous matter thau
the mangolds. Unod milk is rich in two
important and valuablo elements. Its
carbon is in the form of fat, and is shown
in cream and butter. Its nitrogenous
matter shows when the milk is soured,
making curd and cheese. Unless both
theee elements aie furnished in the food,
the milk can only be good at the expense
of the cow. Button Cultivate.

M AtXTAIMSa KKIlTIIilTT OF TUB FAtlM.
In an adtlresps before one of the New

York Farmers' Institutes Secretary Wood-
ward had the following to say on main-
taining fertility of the soil:

"Rotation will not save land. It puts
off the calamity of exhaustion. It sim-
ply equalizes the ratio of exhaustion. It
is said 'tillage is manure.' Tillage docs
not add any manure. It works it out
faster. Weeds are better than bare land.
Summer-fallowin- g is a very expensive
l""" "' i unu riuner crow weeds andr cm under. It

mnd. Bare land loses its am-So-

rye in the corn to conserve
Naked earth is a losingJrt,h. How shall wo make fertility"

e We can tin it. lir l
I'MiiHiau ui com

mercial fertilizers; but this system is too
costly, unless for special crops. Another
way is by means of stable manure. 'I
liave,' Mr. Woodward said, 'banished

I He word barnjard from my vocabulary.
I A barnyard is a nuisance. My stabio
I manure paid me last winter, by feeding
I stock, over 61 a load profit over and
T above :U it cost. I buy cottonseed and
I Ilr-sce- meal, middlings aud bran, and
f my manure come from these foods fed

Ytna,s: fey t,,is system tho farm is
(rtting richer nil the time.'" Kcic l'ork
"vrld.

TIITC ASIt PLANTS.
Ta some parts of plants there is but
y little ash, while others may contain
rgo per cent. This ash is a complex
pound containing a dozen or more
stances. There aro two chisscs of
ingredients, namely: tho essential
the or accidental,
all come from tho soil, and some of
eutial iugredients of tho ash are

"i larger quantities by tho plunt
hers. Tho.

because dissolved
. water, and the plant has no

.rof exclud ng them. The follow-igarath- e

ash constituents:
oi.".!siuin, magnesium, calcium, iron and
losjihorus. These elements may enter

united with acids of various kinds, or
ibe last acting as an acid may, for ex-
ample,

at
be in union with "tho lime

--alciuui) as phesphnte of lime. The
'asMum may bo united with sulphuric
', and called sulphate of potash.

ofpotash is a common form in
potash is applied to tho soil, it be-lli-

and quickly taken up by tho
Water, which is the solvent for

ai.', makes up a very large part of
v growing plant, and is tho sub-t- e

from which oxygen and hydrogen
btained for making thcplaut tissues.
Itrican Agricultm it.

EEWIY OHOWIXO.

fewer of such perishable articles
is subject to a nervous struin
'casou last, and should, iu the

ipgs, bo bettor remunerated
I laborer or the producer
'',!" "Jflucts. Some fruit

w j AvtWteUTlint they
pickers, and then

cod of foreman or tickets,
er can keep her own ac-c- k

in separate crates, sub-io- n

at noon or night,
with children is ucnerilh- - bo

iro judgment, but some arc
shoncst. Most every er

is subject to strikes
iirjg gets poor, and I have

.t to have a contract with in
8, subject to penalty if
.il is cuiorced by withhold-- d

the close of tho season,
of a portion if contract

is
jd a largo berry-growru-

tadeltihia, who had erected
story barrack of twelve

e were housed th'rir sixty
icy cooked for themselves
v in the open air, and the

t tho hot city to the open
rolitable employment was a
tu tbem. Vick't Maijitine,

il SHS EAT DRUBS. at
wandering ia the famous of

Is Cemetery, near Boston,
;. Pierce, I essayed to view
," a mass of artificial rock-itructe- d

in the side of a u

uud suitubly planted is
ad underbrush. I was pre--

iriticul examination by an
vojpr' skunk. An em-so-

of the watcr-ik- ,
aud, becoming

which skunks fall for
ind when thus im-le-

sometimes two
Why do you kill

root aud dig little a
nd he showed me

... 4'laces where tho
proddad for grubs. The
or several square yards,

have beeu rolled up
v roots having all beeu

grubs, and it was
the luwn that the

I wus surprised that
on such ignorance of
kuuks should prevail,
uiau to Ice. troy bis
bus get lid of the

ioli of killiiiL' the
fn.liufj drawback of

I

nnwelrome perfumery. Ken Torh
Tribunt.

onArnxo oRArsriKRS.
Tim on! . ....,...i,...v.v

yardista vary greatly in regard to tho
best --way as well as the best time for
grafting tho grape. Some propagators
have excellent success in grafting on
roots below the surface of the ground in
December, or before the ground freezes
in the fall, protecting the cions by heap.
inc soil over them, nth Artt TinvA trtml
fall grafting and failed. The most com-
mon DraeticA mnntiff Yinnvntsltata ta ii
graft vines late in spring or after the
n3 ocgin 10 expand, using dormant
wood for cions, or that which has been
retarded by storing in a cool cellar. The
i;iuu ui canes 10 no used lor that purpose
are cut in winter, tied in small bundles,
ana pnr.Kea in moist sand, moss, or tan-bar-

then stored in a cool place. When
the time arrives for uso they are taken
and washed clean with cold water and
cut up into the lengths desired.

Tho mode called crown grafting is tho
one usually employed; that is, inserting
the cion into the crown of the old stock,
which is cut off close to or just below tho
Surface of the irrnund Tt.o
be tied iu place with strips of basswcod
bark, and the soil banked about it, leav
ing me uppermost out! only exposed.
No wax is used in grafting the grape by
this mode, as tho soil drawn around tho
cion is a better and more natural n

than grafting wax. Vi York
Sun.

FARM AND OAKDKIi NOTES.

The best butter in the world is made
in private dairies.

The larcest nrices naid in tin. vmrt.l
for butter are for butter uiado in private
dairies.

Make lattice work if von HW hut
vines will bold perfectly on smooth
cal wire.

Making the feed of young chicks ono-thir- d

saud is said to be sure preventivo
of gapes.

A largo flock of fowls running with
sheep keep them frco from ticks; they
gobble them up.

Cut tho wire between each pair of
staples; you will have trouble if you try
to draw it through a number.

Cottonseed meal appears to be a very
desirable thing to feed, along with other
mels, iu making gilt-edg- e butter.

Better weigh grain occasionally before
taking it to mill and the grist on its re-
turn you may be surprised at tho dis-
crepancy.

To water young chicks safely, punch a
hole near tho open end of a frtiitcan, till
with wuter and invert the can in a shal-
low pan.

Let no ono in Northern latitudes ex-

pect anything of tho osage orange. It
grows in Arkansas, Texas, etc., and de-
clines to survive tho Northern winters.

Farmers have n.ith
and health, enn.il tn nurp. rich millr tnnt
to skimmilk), specially. for children, in- -

i: i i .i -vanus auu me agcu prepared every
way.

An excellent milkinfrstonl ia mmlo li
nailmir a board etirlit inchpa anunrn firm
ly on the end of another thick piece six
or eitrht inches lone This is firm mmil.
hdu you cnu mi it aoout to suit conven-
ience.

In planting raspberry tips, groat ad-
vantage has been found in leaving them
until new growth has put forth four to
six inches. When removed only a short
distance thay are taken up with a ball of
earth.

Plenty of new varieties of fruit arc old
enormous prices for a year or two, or

three, and then are never heard of again.
But if the truth is told about them at
first, why do they soon disappear? Let
tho nurseryman tell.

Loss of horses throughout the country
here ono, there another is very seri- -

oits. Overdriviug, irregular aud over
, exposure to drafts in stable, to

wet and cold outside, are fruitful
causes. Overwork, too, depletes the sys- - j

tem and invites disease, inflammation, etc. j

The question, "Whvit is the moft
economical method of storing coarse feed (

and feeding coarse grain to stock to get
best result?" was introduced by Amos j

Phelps, who said: "I have been tryina
for forty years to tolvo this problem, aud I

jr am ni. ii iuss iu jvuuw wuuiuer j
have the right solution of it."

A recent speaker favored premiums
for g horses; if a farmer bj
increasing his speed cau do ten hours'
farm work in eight hours, he has two
hours saved for recreation, rest or read-
ing, all or combined. An old gentlemen
claimed thut first-clas- s ploughing cannot

done with a team.
Old bulls are the favc rites on which

the Chicago canniug factories feed, be-

cause the lean in their carcasses is in
much larger proportion to tho fat than

steers, and also because when a ltSOU
pound fat steer sells for six cents a
pound live weight, old bulls equally fat
ure not worth more than two cents.

A good and durable trellis for vines
made by bending stout wire mtils iuo

staples, pounding tho heads flat on an
iron, and driving one set into tho Uouso
near tho grouud, another row into the
cornice, etc., theu stringing them with
"fence wire," as the stout gauge is
called which all farmers keep on hand
nowadays.

A Self Borlny Well.
ot

An artesian well, now partly completed
Pesth, Hungary, has reached a depth
1400 yards, and by the time it is

will be the deepest of its kind iu
the world. It is intended to supply hot
water for a great bathhouse connected
with a largo hotel; at present that which

obtained has a temperature of 104 de-
grees Fahrenheit, and it is expected that
1500 yards will raise tho tempeiuturo to
180 degrees or 200 degrees. The most
curious feature about this well is the
adaptation tt it of automatic machinery in

boring, the water-powe- r for which is
aiinnlieil bv ttm irell itutf Pir tMo

inmeans the boriug has beeu conducted at
uouuiu us previous rate, rsureiy tills is

great age, when water spurting from a
well can be so harnessed as to increase
the depth of the well from which it
comes. Jt'ea Orleant l'icayune.

A Shampoo Mixture.
A mixture for shampooing the head

consists qf one pint of water, five cents'
worth of powdered castile soap, two
tablcspoonfuls of alcohol, half' the quan-
tity of borax aud the yelks of two eggs.
Advantages claimed for it are thut the
eggs contain iron, which will be dis-
solved; the S3ap aud borax will cleuuta
the skiu aud the alcohol supply heat to
prevent taking cold Brooklyn (Jain.

I

TEMPERANCE.
TRK ISRirr.

The tTfcistitntlonal Amendment now
Demands attention. Alcohol it says,
1 fr too ixitent for a beverage.
Diluted, ft is whisky, gin, or beer
Or brandy. Undiliited, it is known
To be a fatl poison t is it less
A poimin in eoliitionf True, it mar
Require a little longer time to ant,
Ii et, art it will at Inst, and fatally I

J.w lays its dan on other poisons: why
tShould alcohol escs pe

The issue nowj
Before the State Is quite a simple one.
Tis not, as may be thought, of this or thatIntoxicating drink, wliatrit name.

1 he real qnetfon is shall people drink
The deadly poison, alcohol ! If thisAt ..... ,,.,. . . . .. .... , nrl, puiw Tin in an
Asseniblnge great or small, that vote would b

no: ouen vernier, would.DwMe tho fMta nf -- 1.. V. ; .1 1.
n lif. Nvhr,l n,i, at- I.. I) e ai
I'y law. Take that away, what would be leftNandit nut it nniicmMiGfui.iiii..
No oue could drink!

Why mystify the case?n ny throwatemptingglamotiro'er
Intoxicating drinks by giving them
riiesanctionof mislea'dingmimes? 'Tis thisThat eonpli('ats the dillu-ult- of
Kdeeming those within the toils of theirInfatuating influences! 'Tis this
Association f drink-temptin- g namesThat. remlr milin.,.. .ti.i.Let uscall things by their true nam'es,and thus...... - vunijiri to one or
Fmiplioity. Iet us tear off the mask
1 hat with it net, delusive colors, hidesIhe real foe we tight.

This, as a devil-fis- has got its graspI pon the man, the tW, the nation! This
it - 10 oreaK uv constitutionalAmendment, lireaking that we free. i V nese luring, tempting forms

111 Which The RmilitKT 11- - n
Against a foe that every human law
And every law divine, with emphasis
1 roclatms to be such. Civil law declaresMedicine asserts it. Science says.
Arid so say all thfse miehty witnesses,lhat tis a deadly foe to human life.To liberty and happiness! Why notDestroy such foe on such authority
A by not prohibit alcohol

Dt:U.B. Duvant,iu Temperance Advocate.

DRINKINQ A FARM.

nose, while you are stirring up the sugar ina ten cent glass of gin let me give you a factto nrnch dnwi, will, it- V-- .. ,
. .v. a vu Bt,j ou navelongetl for years for the free, independent
lit nf. tit f.,p,. u Lf .......it.,, uuv iiavo never ueen aoieTO tret ennncli innnn. ... k

. wuujiinii:,iut tins is just wtiera von era iniclaL.n
For several years you hve been drinking affood iinnrnvcil ft--.... ... nt.... .....hm- - ii, w aiuui o
feet at a gulp. If you doubt this statement,
Dgiire it out tor yourself:

An acre of lanil contains 43. 560 square feet.
. .. ...... . . ....... I...... . ii.c jn.iki n. i, ,)U

per acre, you will see that it brings the land
- j"-- - mm jici ?.iiaic moL, uur ceiib nirti.ti emtttfa tut V.. . . . .1- .n.w A.un jnju- uunil tile UOrj
dose, and imagine you are swallowing a
strawberry patch. Call in flva of your

i nn nave inera neip you gulp down
the garden. tet on a prolonged
spree some dcy aud see how long a time it re-
quires to swallow a pasture large enough to
to?d a cow. Put down that glass of gin;
there's dirt in it 100 feet of good, rich dirt,
worth t.50 per acre. JSui dei(.

MEDICAL CSB OF ALCOHOL.
The best medical authorities in tho worldare now on record as ajaiust tho use of alco-

hol for the treatment of diseases. Tha
Monthly reprints from tha Lou-

don Lancet a valuable paper read before theE.sculapian Medical Society of England on
The Use of Alcohol iu Me licine," by A. O

Bartley, M. D., M. H. C. 8. The writer's
opinion is against the use of stimulants, anda long list ot cases are recited to substauti- -
aid his urimm.... i . . . . .

R .nm0mimiii oattervof artillery 111 the Punjab, the writer had anumber of cases of delirium tremens in his
hands, all of which were successfully treatedwithout the use of stimulants. Of other cases
the writer says: "There were many cases otacute chest disease iu the cold weather. On
admission to hospital, they had plainly onething in common with those suffering from
alcohol; they were exhausted from sheerwant of food. It was the first and mainpoint of my treatment that this should be
met by prompt feeding, most generally by
repeated oupiuU of arrowroot and milk. I
gavenitre orother neutral alkaline salt, and
morphine for a hacking cough. The tongue
began to clean at once and tue temperature
to fall, aud the haggard and worn patient
got refreshing sleep and began to con-
valesce. In fact, the case ran parallel with
the former ailments I have mentioned, audi
soon censod to employ with them any form
of ulcohol.

HIS DRUNK ENDED IN DEATH.
Fran.r GanIey. Bn early settler of Chey-

enne, Wyo., saysadispatch to the St. Louis
who owns considerable

property near Bonanza, in the Big Hornbasin, left Hull'ulo, a supply point, 100 milesawnv. with merchandise for himself andneijhliors. The loid included a five gallon
rack of whisky, distilled from turpentine

nd brass tilings. He drank heavily of thetuff, other freighters were with Gauley onleavmg Buffalo, but he pulled on ahead, andby punishing his horses made first camp tenmileeahead of the rest. He continued topunish tke liquor, becoming helplessly drunkHe fell into bis tire and oue leg was roastedin a horrible manner. It being a bitter coldnight, the other was badly frozen.
Uanley was in a fearful plight when over .

token the next morning. Ho r.aa barelyalive, but entirely uucouscious, and in spite
Uf racking pains and a realization of hiscondition he determined that he would liveand had himself carried to the cabin of anacquaintance on a creek fifteen miles off tieroad. Here the roasted le was hacked offwith butcher knives an.l a common sw, andthe frosbitten member treated. Uanley madeno complaint while being manipulated bytUs volunteer surgeons, but cursod his folly
and . vowed he would never touch liquorsgaiu. He said he was bending over tha tireand suddenly became dizzy and fell Helived several hours al ter the operation, andto the last moment declared lie would e-

H wasaman of powerful physique,and firmly believed he coukl stand every-thing As an employe of the Union Pacific
he bad beeu hurt in wrecks, and during hisresidence iu the Big Horn basin he hadought bears, Indians and desperadoes. Gau-ley was a Pemisylvauian by birth, aud aboutUtty years old, with no family. He ownedan oil claim an! mineral prospects aud someItoek. 1 he body was taken on to Bonanza.

TEMPERANCE NEWS AND NOTES.
The quantity of alcohol taken in the col-

ony of Victoria last year amounted to
gullous.

Tho expenditure for liquors and narcotics
absorbs t he net proceeds ot one day's work

tha world per week .

Tha whito chrysanthemum has been
chosen as the floral emblem of the Illinois
Woman's Chriitiau 'i'eiuperauca Union. Its
meaning is faith.

The Boston Herald is authority for tha
statement that the merchants of Boston
have, during the last eighteen months,
hipped 1,250,000 gallons of ruui to Africa.

Trelewis, a mining locality about seven
miles from Merthyr, Waloa, has a popula-
tion of about and yet baa neither sa-
loon, pawn-shop- , prlioe foroe or police
fetation.

Great Britain has 50. 000 persons traveling
caravans. Eigbt years ago a Traveler?

Kutional Total Abstinence Union was
formud, and there are now 7000 show-peopl- e

iulj union.
The Minister of Public Instruction in yew

South Wales has decided to placo a copy of
Dr. lUchardson's work ou "Drink and Strong
Drink' in the hands of every head teacher
in the public schools.

Nutioual organizers of the W. C. T. U.
have been detailed to work iu Wyoming and
Oklahoma and a commilUMi is arranging to
send one un.ler the auspices of the World's
W. C. T. U. to Japan.

It is estimated that there were 15,000
original package ta loons iu Iowa when the
original package bill past I, aud that nine-tenth- s

or thum clo&uJ the day attar tha
President approved the bill.

Much attention has bean given of late to
the oraiii.itioii of the World's Woman's
Christian Tuoiperanre tuion. Ureat Jlrit-ai- u

bus now u Secretary of thut lurger
work, M iss U . K. K. Morgan, hue is a hu-
manitarian of experience aud a friend of

y tjoiutrset.

. I

Hialaria
7N11tv1 to Ym Cftn.yMl hf pnlnnnnun iDlamti

from low, marshy luml, or from dtmylnff tcrm
hH mm tor, mi! which, bronthwl Into the lng
enter mhI poIaoh thp hioott. If n hnalthr condition
of tl Mood In mnlntniiiptl br takhitr Ilnod'a Sanui-rrll- l

on In much lorn Iinll to mnlnrln, anl Hood'
Rnwirrt)ln ha curotl ninny nrrrrn cnito of thin iHn
Irrmtnir nfTectlon enn In the 1vneM ntntrrii when
the terrible chills find fever prevailed. Try It,

And If yon decide to tnk Hood's 8nrruuitarllli. do
not be Induced to buy any lubtilltute,

Hood's Sarsanarllla
oM hj all .Irnintlsla Sis six for $1, l"repret only

tjr C. I. HOOD A CO., Allhr'.irle, Ixiwell, Mium.

IOO Doses One Dollnr

lfk Somc i

ISMW Grow hi rt !

Too Fast
I become listless, fretful, without tner.
! gj, mm ana weak. But you can for-

tify them and build them up, by the
i use of

I fit DiiDC rnn nvrn mi innI wi unb vuu LIILn UIL HIIU
HYPOPHOSPHITES

Of Umo and Soda,
They will take it readily, for It Is al-
most as palatable as milk. And it
should be remembered that IS 1 PltE.
YKSTIVE OR ITRK OF C'OniHS OB COl.llS,
IN BOTH TKE OLD AND YOUNG, IT 13
UNEQUUUD. AroidthUaUtuttonsnffrrrd,

TinrtMfi """'"""""'''iiy iiiiii.r nno
lou .. niiim piiniHt ni., nunc nisu.

What We Aro JWatlo of.
Huxley's table of tho weights of tlio

dilTerciit purls of tho nverno liumiin
body, often referred to ns a most interest-
ing compilation, has now been largely
superseded by a tnblo prepared by a
French chemist, which pives the pounds,
ounces and groins of the different ele-
ments in a liumiin body of the average of
154 pounds. It is ns follows:

IA. Ot. Or.
Oxvgpn ,. Ill 8 0
11 ydroon .14 0 0
t'arbon .. !U 0 0
Nitron'1!! . a 10 o
Phosphorus . l a ss
Calcium .2 o o
Sulphur . 0 0 21!
Chlorine o a 4r.

. o a i is

. 0 U . lot)
0 0 B(K)

. 0 0 1:2

. 0 u 3

.154 0 0

to bnlnnce in
In ounces and

Iron
Potassium. .
Mnencsium.
Silica

Total
When tho total fails

lounds it is carried out
grains. . Louii Ilqililie.

TheOlilUftttleflolds.
General liutterfioM stiid the other even

ing, thnt tho Count of Paris was very
much struck on his recent visit to tho
Virginia bnttlolields with tho clearness
with which the lines of the contondini;
armies wero still outlined. Evcrvthiii"
is ns it used to be over twenty yenrs atro.
The pine shrubs nnd outs overgrow tho
bloody nnglo nt Spottsylvnnia Court
House, but the mrhworks nre still intact.
About there tho Count picked up nianv
Jlinio bulls, nnd cuuteeus nnd saber belts
aro scattered about in profusion where
Hancock's nnd Upton's men made one of
tho most briliiunt churges of tho war.
The old MeCpol house, in tho renr of the
angle is standing still, though all its
slimgles were shot ou during the battle.
A en 1 ork Mar.

A lighthouse built of ninsonrv or rnn.
creto is said to bo the only thing thntcun
stand the terriric force of the sens on
llattcrns Shoals.

FIFTY YEARS.
Swifts Specific S. S. S. has

medicine. Considered
For over Mr. Henry V.

West Va., says:fifty years, cure of tcrofula
it has been the

had
most
the disease

wonderful

all his life until hecuring all age, and his whole
6orts of blood by It.

all sorts of treatment,
trouble from benefited him

he took S. S. S.
poison from hisa ordinary him sound and

S.
on

pimple to the worse types
BOOKS 4I0 SKI1 0ISe4SS fH.lt,

A ONE.UOI.LAR ItllM.ftftDtUf br mall
r deliver, lev) ot ail cWm, to auy pron I

the Uullod bito .01 uX Ui luiiowiu wuuieluilj piuikttit
One twoxMiaoe bottle of Pure Vasollne. . 10 ctt,
Cue ljutue of Viutellne fymaJe, 11
Oit Jw o( V'unf line Cold C'reuiit, lii'ue of Vuaollne Cauutbor lee, UCe Cuke of VtiMitiu Sunp, 1) ll
luCkeor VatMliutioup, exquisitely oeate4,4J a
Oue twtuunoe bwiue ut Willie VhooUuo, li

Or for poatacr afanne tiny ttnjte trrtol at AVpHee
amt. tn no aooount t perawtUi ta aonet t turn n

yourdrugvi&t any Vanetinear prep irtttloti thsre fr uunk4 iaOctled tcitn our liamA, broaus iou wUl osr
lainiyreociwan innUitto which tu tUtU ornovitChewebrwmth MIk. V: 44 Rial He.. IS. Y.

; M l ,

ELY bHWi II EH a. M WMrea

7 WILL

i i eit

lira-- i :u Wt- I'UU.
liiura than ITOM m Ik- Moulting in iigi- i'4n

Ut,
Viv will n nt oaij hf tntiil tu A,'ii''w tli

If AlHINi U( U h fpilctf Xi et itU.
l uwilrr fui' mi t.r. ono
tlvf ft,r f Hi liuv 'Miiti,
CVUi a U pur Ucu. loeiiruoiimu urui, JUli.NbuN

A NotcI On' Trnp.
Undo Tutum Fullilovo, of Po Boto

parish, I.a., hiu in his yard, nenr his
poultry bouso, a rather noTcl but effect-
ual owl trap. It Is mado as follows:

An old scytho blade is procured, two
holes drilled about four Inehos from tho
butt, and tho blndo then ground very
slmrp. Tho blndo Is Uien securely spiked
or screwed to tho end of a good, stout
polo some twenty or more feet long, and
tho base of tho polo set securely in tho
ground. Tho blado should bo secured to
the pole so as to stand at an anglo of
about forty-fiv- e degrees.

When tho owl lights upon it to tako
observations (ns ho is almost sure to do),
ho slides grtuuliially down toward the
of tho pole, the sharp blado cutting his
toes meanwhile. When tho pniu is felt
ho naturally becomes nlurmrd, nnd spreads
his wings to fly. In tho effort lie nuikes
to a still deeper cutis inflicted upon
the tendons of his foet, and ho departs
en iter a nopeiess cnpplo or an entirely
disabled owl, whoso occupation as a
poultry thief is at an end.

The samo trap may often servo to dis-abl- o

hawks, as they, like owls usually
select some high perch from which to
tiiko ohecrvntions before making an at-
tack. Farm aud Firttide.

Tho fifty largest libraries in Germany
possess about 12,700,001) volumes,
ngninst Knglnnd with nbout 6,450,000
and North America with about 0,100,000
volumes.

Tho population of New England lias
increased nearly half n million in the Inst
ten years. Hut tho farming population
has decreased.

All tli at r can say as tothe merits of Pob-liinu-'s

Klrctrtu Koan, piilm Into iinMi (iiiiick
the story it will icll you of it-- om(irin't qunllly, if ouwill kIvo ll wi trial.

Uon't tuats Imitation. Thorw are loU. of Ihcui.

TiiKiia Is a Ktilnof nearly C,oJU,000 bales ot
cotton for 1MHI over 1SXS.

SlOO Iteward. 9100.
1 readers (if this paper wilt lie pleased to

lenm thai there In at least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure in all Its
stages, and thst is Catarrh. ItalTs Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh beluga

diMue, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's C atarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly UMm the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, thereby

the Inundation ot the disease, and
ttiviuwc the putiunt strength by biiihllnK up the
co:n.tittitiin and assintini; the nattire in dnin
its work. The proptieturs haw so much faith
in Us curative powers that they Oder Ono
Hundred Hollars for any case i hat It fills tu
cure, bend for list of testimonials. Address

K J. Ciikmky k Co., Toledo, O.IV Sold by liriiKKists, T.'x).

A MictllOAX syndicate has mirchased mi..
ftAJ acres of pine lana iu New Mexico.

tatllled to the Heat.

All are entitled to the best thattholr money

will buy, so every family Bh mid have, at once,
a bottle of the best family remedy. Syrup ot

to cleanse the system when costive ot
bilious. For ralo In 60c, and tl bo lies by all
leading drugtsts.

Money invested m cnoioe oni nitndre l dol-
lar buUdlni; lots iu suhurbaof Iuiiism City will
pay troui live hundred lunut tlioasun I iwrcent, the next few years under our piau. U

(iuii9i mr intmm tuierest
HartlonlarAon AiilioUjti.

J. U. itnuerlein .V Kansa- Mty. Aio.

FITS stopped froj by !. Kmns'j OtsifNerve Ukstohkh. No tits after ttrst day'suii,
Marvelousourjs. Trij.hlise an t t ;ri.tl j ti.it
iree. ur. iviinn. Arcn u. I'ailit.. i-

-.

Lee Wa's Chinese Headache Cure, llartn.Its in effect, quick and positive ta action,
prepaid on receipt of SI ier Ixittie.

Adeler to Co...r V'i ainlottest..lvausaa City, .Uo

Do Vm Ever HiieoulHte.'
Any person sendlnr us their nam an I

reooive infor.naiioa that will letl
to a fortune, lionj. Lawu .w C. SMoarit
bulidintf, Kansas city. Mo.

(Inarantoui tlve year etirut per cent. FlntMnrtuaieson Kansas City proierLy, interest
payableevery sis uioutUs; priuoipal aud

when due and remitted without
expense to tender, for sale by J. 11. bauorleia
& KauuaaCily, Mo. Write for partioutari

Timber, Mineral, barm Ln Is anil rtT5'ii
in Missouri, Kansas, Texas and Arkansas,
bouniu ami sold. Tyler v Co.. Kansas City, Mo.
UklahomaUuide Kmikand Mapsentany whan
cu receipt of jocta.Ty ler ,fc Co.. Kansas City, Mow

Itcecbam's Pills enre e.

a record enjoyed by no other
Wonderful. 8. s. s.

IS
PURELY

AND
13 HARM-

LESS
TO HE
most

delicate.
CHILD.

of sorofula and blood poison.
JtC SWIfJ SftCIFIC CO..

BREAKFAST.
"fly a thorniiKb knowledge of Che natural lawiwhich Bovt rn the oiktuIIihih of iUtf'liu ttiul nuirl-IUn- ,

ami hy nj.j'litatluii .f ihi llm pnHrIlea of HfcU-i- tftU 'oa, Mr. Kin hiut pr..vtai--
our Itrt'ukfiuit tul.l.-- with a iMU'Hlelv flavounnl h

h hlt-- limy nnw u many havy IilUa.
lh by the JiidlrtDUH UM uf iui h artlolcM of lirt thut

t'un.ttMiuU u may i Krailually built iii uuill strung
enough to resist evry t. u.li iicv to dliteuw.

of subtle mulwht-t- ur flouting around in.rauiy to atlaek wherever there In a Weak olni.we may many a fatal nhuft by keeplun our
lve well fortim-- with pure Moot! utul a yrontrly

uourlnheil fraim." 'i i7 SrrHve tingrtte.
Made (.Imply with boiling WaU-- or milk. Bold

only in half tins by liroe-r- , laU'lhtl tluw:JA.Uttt Jul'l'Pi iV 4'O.t IfoNKfopaUiivClu-Uilsts-
LuSUOM, KKtil.ANIt.

BLMew York. IMceMct

i i i ix r--

POWDER

I'l and 'lU mII U.MMf of 1'utlltiy. W wM h
HMvi'j me fti, hi iiU,n, to in roun itiU

gf.i.-m- i ht..if and .1, .. No olhri- in.!.- ilk.- H..Hi.tly UhiNtiMl-,- i,.py ihu KA KMKKS' 1'Ol'l.lHy'
I. mid iwohmulj it4 kugcit tQ

Ity eobUt iIimii
A to., t;u(oiu Uuuac hli.t, bvtj, liiua.

Smith, of Belmont
"he considers his
by S. S., one of

record. He
of the worst type
was 22 years of
youth was em-

bittered Of course he had
but nothing

permanently until
which cleansed thesystem, and cured
well."

fppss p.nnnA

01 BL00O

--VASELINE-
will

Cttkti

JUL

top

rise,

itneif,

ho

bigs,

wiiuuut

Co.,

THE POSITIVE CURE.

WITH .

A
I th motto and teacliinCT of the Ben Poultry rnper puhliiiheil. rot Onlv SOcts a Tear' si
UKHitliH ia em. t'asli ur Klumpa. Sample (ro. AJilrnsg t AHM 1'OL'l.TltY, Boi lillS, Hogtou, Maa.

IW"1"""

m(hi

ASi;glD..V?,

CONDITION

FOR

GRATEFUL-COMFORTI- NG.

FEW HENS

IF YOU CAVT GET IT MIAU inU' TO I'M.
T Ati!utHy lur Highly Mr Ecuiiuiiilt l. bcoauw mic-- xiiutll dumm. Ht H, tT . uvllHr,

i L

i

i

i

i

li ( i-

ut
,,f

JiHt look for a moment nt those two
horizontal lines and tell which it the
longer:

Our friend, Simp Judgment, will My,
"Tlic lower oue, nf course?" but if 8. J.
will nicitsuro tho two lie run- - open his
eyes. l'liilmie!thii lieeord.

Takes iooo people to buy
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy,
at 50 cents a bottle, to make
up $500.

One failure to cure would
take the profit from 4000
sales.

Its makers profess to cure
" cold in the head," and even
chronic catarrh, and if they
fail they pay $500 for their
over-confidenc- e,

Not :n newspaper words
but in hard cash Think of
what confidence it takes to
put that in the papers and
vican it.

Its makers believe in the
Remedy. Isn't it worth a
trial ? Isn't any trial prefer-
able to catarrh?

After all, the mild agencies
are the best. Perhaps they
work more slowly, but they
work surely. Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets are an active
agency but quiet and mild.
They're sugar-coate- d, easy to
take, never shock nor derange
the system and half their pow-
er is in the mild way in which
their work is done. Small-
est, cheapest, easiest to take.
One a dose. Twentyfive cents
a vial. Of all druggists.

.ADWAY'8
READY RELIEF.

IKE CREI C0XQUE801 OF Ptl

tionit rubbL-i- i on br burnt, net Ilka Wmato.cniiKluii invpnln iu iimmuilr .IOp.
"Ti""..- t " f"" ' " " ". " "rom-hliL- , Pnr.

ruliilu. I.uuibuiio, iiiuro Ihurouuaaud rit upiilii aiio.ii. nrr arcc...All luivrnnl I'alii,, lllnrrhwH. flln..1.hiii, Nhm.wi, i Hluilnii cprllm Nrr.su.
It) lib .hop. In hall tumuiar vl wir.ooc.abolllc. All l)iugl.ifc

PAD WAY'S
PILLS,

AH and mild I'm hurtle. ParolrVmrlublr. TbnHalrul and lirut Mr.ll. lnnW,r ,ur Vur " "'rdura01 Iha

LIVER, STOMACH OR BOWELS.
Tukrn to dirtii-tlon- a thor willrcMui s hKHltb aud renew viiallir.
r!ggjj-ct- - Box. gold by til Drnggliti

Best Truss Ever Used.
mi uuiu me wur.t can

wuh ramlart. Woro
uud dy. Poaltlve-i- j

cum rupture, brnltT uall evervwhere,
ttnd for dmcrlptlrr catnliund ItMimnuhilt
to U. V. 11(11 HE
III HI. CO., 'it ilroal-w-

Nw York Clly

Drucinu NEW LAW CLAIM I
I LMJIU ir'E'MQ&Ste.il.iCL
Attornern, 1119 V K(., WanttlurCOH, U. U.
ItraDch Oilier, Clr-Hn- Oirolt,(?hieatri

liutruuUotu lriPATENTS! In luveaturj.
Wrltflt uuoo.j:

a( ilturnittUun. J. U. CKALI.K V CO.,

BAGGY KNEES
AdupuU by tuJoiit- - ttt llrvia, Amtirtit. Mid othvft4l.ei, lso, tr prufra.luiiiil and biittiM men
Vbl. If not fur nile in tuwn Mit m to

. J. (iUKKI.Y, 716 WashlMirUia Slrci, Boatoo.

'Successfully Prosecutes Claims.LAtwFrtuclpul E4mlnor U S. tenaloD Burma
3vrlulut W4t, iinntjuiiicfttuigoiaiuf, mtly mt,tf

P. A. I.KttMAttN,PATENTS Wanhtiiirlon, ti.lU
kkku run (JtMcuijtn.

For an InvcMtmeut hay a Iit ta t'hicatro. Fwe Mu,
A fcutili'K tdn-lt- w UtijncfKc trniH for our jrnrty-V- .

M. Ulittinn, HU l i IiuiiiUt nf Ctmimen-o- , CbUo
IfcJ'I Ti'SiiVff i'H"0 tu"'i u no'tfui Milk KadilHl'FIBAf cnoiitiitc on vet &C0 h. inato:; l.i Motit.'ti.Mi.n ihiXs l.lttle N.J

- -- n-

Bust Couch Medicine.

iris ewsoltd

' purposes.

TOO
to tefer to, be

flu-.- aud tu
ut (KMiliNtiii 04 ato--'

S7JAcobs oil.THE BEST.
Rheumatism. Neuralgia.

H. Ogdcn, Mich., Hndorstown, Mil,'
May 17, 1890. April 21, iWKH

"A half bottlo Pf
your n r a n a b o "I.nnilnlhemof my
liu'illplno, 8t. Jrnl. fhmlly, hnvs utrd St,
Oil, mirr.l mof Jitpnlu oil Rir nen

Ami rhpii-miitl- o
rnlRla and tnnnA 11Fwrlllnit of (lie

knm. 111. Hiu IwKlln a niirrdy, cflaottr
the unlTcrsc." cure."

J. M. L. roRT. Ull". AnNIM KKt.LlT.

IT HAfi NO R'OMAL.
n v nu i

HOW TO GET WELL
Uso Dr. Tobias Venetian Lini-

ment If you nresnB'ciing from
I'll ron lc lilieuinutism, Neu-
ralgia, rains in tlio Limbs,
ltnok t'liest, More Throats,
Colds, Stilienetl Joints, Co-
ntracted iMuseles. Warranted
tor over forty years to glTO
perfect satisfaction or the
money refunded.
A battlplina ret hwn retnrnnil.Hold br all dru(Kl-i- ". I'rlre nd.1(tv

IHil'OT. 441 Nil It It A V hT.. NKW VOHK

if Mi WONDEnFUL
OjBUjRGCHAIR

yV,riC0MBININS5AnTICL
Of. FURNITURf

Tin valid

Wl wiUII M UM knr.U .'
vAril.Mf.d.Vai-- ftt?and .b'p food to ba
6iud fnf uo dol.Tcrr.

atftmD fur (lala--
lurua, Aamr goedt drttred.
htuvua fttro. co, ids r.

riFor Cough.
Tacra U bo Mea

DR. SCHEN

Mi r SYRUP.
It to plMtmnt to th tatrtt a.El doc nut contin a part id

upititn uranytblnr Injttrttmc 1
In Ut Uuo (r h th
World. Vi'aJiib-ai- l UrilaraWafaTL

PliCMu fl.n0 fx? boUln. lltaiik on
UiMutnmlon and IU Cnr., mllo-- fr.ur. J li. Bchenok Ron. Philadolphla- -

"K-WRE- fi"

'Orll 1141, MAM AND
THOtHKSrusuiVf.LT Curaa
(.'muli., c.ilila and a.l 'Ihrual and
Lung

Kre.!. II. l'aM, of Rnbnkra, M. Jayi "TImi vo.dcrlul
rrmr.Hr. ruml my boy ufacruiiy
vul.t wilhln .le 0.1111."m , liic. and Wn, flalMna.
50c Al l. HHLMUIHTN, or.d,lr
M.B. K KK11 l'O.,03 K. Ittlti Ht., N.Y.

UKST IN THE WOttLJ UIIIL.MO&
ITT Oat tue Oonuina. duld framrtiart.

lUt lTI'l. Itaok Iluilnrai i'orma.
Hint r,..n.ttiiKhli, Arltlitiielli Nliirt-hAii- eUi
tlinniUillily lrut.rhl bv HAIL. rnwi

llrraufa t ullrcr, 4 M.lu su, lludalo, N. Y

Does HE?Your Nervous f
nnnun rriT7rn iaCnUIIIU-OLLUC- n cuarameeo cure

Or Mllt hV IIMal) prrtMaiatTrtiU 4 j mt mil
1m I Vla DmcbU Mo,

XM AS HEALTH GIFT
(Exarclssr Complete $5)

It UasT or Au. ClacuLAa f n.
Fckikm For "An Mral Compleiioa

Si Complrte rhv.ir-a-l llevclouuicnl." .hi
y Ul 50CU. "Ileahh A Sln nirlh In XT lb III
I'lir.lial Culture." 40 III. to cl. Churl ot
jo hi. lor liumh nnii Ji r.illcys, cl.Ad. JNO. E. DI1WO SI V'.w.l Phu.,rul
tullurc Khool, 116 Monruc bL ClliOafJO

lERMAN II'MSIJ
FOU ONE DOLLAR

A flnt-Ciat-! Lltctl.anavrv nll.n ....a aa. AH
riodj to auuouruira tiia etu at ti. ii.nr..

LiKf. Uk,v Ku,iiHti wor-l- i wiUi utdi
triBiommf-iflot- i, Mtit kMruuui wonl wUh knlinaitloo. A very iIumu i...k,KOOK i'UU. JlOtr:. (...."rd iV..iif

Reoommernhid br PhvHioiuns
Cures where ull else fails. I'lcusaut and ugroeublo to tllu
tUHto. Children tako it without objuction. By druggists.

e&WiV'
row ha,ir in hhe Iidhr"o

IPffheir works, especiciiy ev

use S"A P 0 Ll 0:
co.Kc ofscounnjg
All grocers keepih

LOVE'S LABOR'S LOST SS'rS.:
worki herself to death in the effort. If the house does not loon as bright at a pin, she
sets the blame If things are upturned white house-cteanin- g goes on why blame her
again. One remedy Is within her reach. II she uses SAPOLIO everything will look
clean, and the rolgn of house-cleanin- g disorder will be quickly over.

NEED
A CadaMd Xacral4la at iralTral Knawledra,
4. kandy iUHsm ui M.rly mry nubjm-- t tiiat 011 bo iLoiuuiof.lontuiolag l fvriu wliat oau utUerwUe ba iearnttU vafI ruiu a ureta mmmr Utntt fiuuyokplii. Liiutlunttrt, lix rra inaofiy tuiy txk nvr Uiert Min rrtx.ueut io a llioui-au- j
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